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1Vol. "A Dry Cough”dad moved his chair back bcfrc the 

fire again and resumed the la’k. I 

at once that there was no chance 

for me to study that night.
out of the question. However, I

1cakes in the sweat of her brow, and 

getting tea, and dad was laying on the 
lounge with the paper he'd been read
ing chucked asidfl, dozing. Henry 

drew up a chair alongside of the fire 
and commenced whittlin , and I, foller- 
in’ his example, got out my school

books and commenced studying.
After I'd been studying quite a

stood there nigh outer twenty years, 
and it’s never given way yet. It's 
surprising how on oil bridge like that'll 

hang out. Mr Grinds said a man was 
out here seven year-ago looking at it- 
and said it wasn't [safe to walk your 

horse over ; it mighlfall down at any 
! minute. But he tajs that bridge out 

there is just as good as ever 'twas if 
people have or mufti* bo careful going while and bad got well entered into 

it Says hot “Whut’s ther use the spirit of my studies, so to speak, 
uf portin' so much, money on er bridge a» of a sudden we were awakened from 

wW-tlW WercTleiharg, by*w waari.- ooathly rap 
n"d nf t.^ bridge, anyway. Yer at the door. Wc web knew who , 

kin drive throud, ther brook in the was. Wo d hoard it too often ot late 
and in the winter it don t mck to be mistaken tins t.nun It was 

somebody to the door. Dad roused 
himself up, and picking up the paper 
he’d chucked aside and folding it up

POETRY.

well as troublesome. MIs dangerous as 
It renders the patient liable to the rup
ture of a blood vessel or to other serious 
injury of throat and lungs. To allay 
bronchial irritation and give immediate 
relief, the best medicine is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

A Cry.

In the depth of my ang 
I longed for the dead.

The dead who
From daylight have fied ;

I called for my kindred,
The born ot my blood,

Wh,om I longed for with longing 
That came like a flood.

That

rh
calculated I could catch up tc-.uorvow 
morning before school and at recess, 
so I set my mind to rest ou that point. 
A. lively chat ensued. Wh n Mrs 
Spriggs had got her work do ie and 

had come in and joined in the convcr 
sation, dad happened to ask :

1
.1forever

.1 “ i was recently troubled with a dry 

prescribed for me, but no relief was OD- 

Pectoral, I concluded to try it, and pur-

U

of
“For thv brother ?” Ah, never ! 

He breathed but ohé breath,
th| gate of hiahfe &

- Wag
Wbat heart’s blood or kinship 

Have dreams of a day,
That wake into darkness 

And vanish away 1

f °f overfor Infant» and Children.
For

fSShsSSiffl
square, Worcester, Mass.

•' Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral leads all 
other medicines as a sure, safe, ana 
speed v cure of throat and lung troubles. 
— Vf. H. Graff & Co., Druggists, Carson,

iqqowcnaciapwawcau™—______________ —
I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Wornu^gtres deep. •nd Prom0lW ****

^SL^£SSSÙ.r. -
The Cxktaub Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Miles—round Baxter’s Co rum way or 

by the Handock Holler ?”
Says he: “I guess you don't ketch 

goin’ by the Handock Holler in the 
night time ef I know myself, wli«u 
there’s any other way of goin . I 
fool enough ter go by there < ne time 

in the night when I knowed no butter 

and that was enough 
hadn’t had a mighty farst horse aud a 

lot uv presence uv mind, fh re’s no 

knuwin’ whal’d become of me 1”,
“Why,” says \ “what did you 

see ?”
“See ?” says lie ; “you’d better go 

out some night and sec fer yourself 

1 wouldn’t go through what I did that 
night fer all the money atwixt here 
and Halifax. It meks me blood fairly 

curdle when I think uv it.”
“It must have been quite ghastly,”

». u31summer
much diff’rence tf it breaks down or 
not—you’ll light on the ice after you 

git down fur enough.” 
of the road out there, you know.

“Well, the bridge is the first thing 
you sec when you get in sight of the 

Holler—that is, going out this way. 

As you approach the bridge, the house 

suddenly looms up behind the trees. 
It isn't a bad-lroking place in the 

but in the winter it look8

“Thy sister ?” My sister 
Lies safe on the hill ;

No tempests molest h.er,
No winter winds chill.

She was worn out and weary 
With desperate pain.

Dost thou think 1 would call her 
To suffer again ?

“Thv father? Beside her 
In silence he sleeps ;

Above him the low grass 
•flir Abundantly weeps.

The burden of years
He hath laid down at last ;

Shall I lift it again
When his troubles are past f

“Thy mother ?” Ah, mother !
My mother ! my own !

For thee and no other
My heart makes its ifioixn.

Tb«>u wouldst conic out of heaven 
With eager delight 

To comfort and bless me 
Through all the long night.

light of thy glory,
Thy lapture and rest,

Thou wouldst leave for my daikncss 
And count it more blest.

No love is like thy love.
No heart beats so warm,

Tried, tender and patient 
In sunshine or storm.

If thou wert beside me 
To smile at my fear,

■One look of thy dear eyes,
Thv voice in mine ear,

Were a rest to my sorrow 
Noether can give ;
...jther ! dear mother !
Come help me to live !

II
fAyer’s Cherry Pectoral,He’s overseer

and putting il up on the paper rack,

DIRECTORY 11PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mail. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $11 six bottle#» H*

phe Acadian. fur me. Ef I“Jack, sec who that is to the door.”
I immediately rose up aud aud put 

away my books, and opening the porch 

door, went out into the darkness to 
sec who it was that was knocking at 
that unseemly hour. I pulled up the 
wood latch to the outside door and 

opened it, aud there in front oi me was 
an old man, an old, grisly-liaircd man, 
clothed in sack-cloth aud ashes, as it

;
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published on Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE til13But as I was a-sayin’,” he continued,j 

“it wus one uv them air cold nights, 

we used ter hcv years ergo and we 

all settin’ aforenst the fire out to 
our house. (We used ter live then, 
yer know, out where Lijc Curry live 

beyant Nicklcson’s. Sold that ’ere 
place ter him twenty year ago this 

yerc las’ Jinnewary). Wall, that ’ere 
night William Besantson happened 

ter be out ter our house. Come out 
that moruiu' an’ staid all night. Ho 

used tor cornu out quite often in them 

days. Dead now, you know, long 

scnce.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

summer,
rather grim and grisly. It looks as 
if it would be a poor kind of a place to 

spend a night in if you was a tramp. 
In other words, it has an uninviting 

aspect, so to speak—a cold, uusoeiablc- 

Thit house has stood there 
l asked Tom

U,I
BISHOP, JOHNSON H.—Dealer in 
-Op’lour, Feed of all kind, &c. 

UORDEN, O. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
1’Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish, 
ing Goods.

1
I

After I’d stood there aud confronted 
him a while, I said, in a cool, collected 

way, says I :
“Good evening, mister.”
Says he : “Good evening.”

Says I : “It’s quite cold out.”
Says lie : “Ya-as, I -should think 

it wus !” rubbin’ his cars.
“Do you think we’ll have a thaw on 

the end of this ?” says I.
“Wall,” says hù, “I hop» 

been cold enough to- lay to freeze a 

dog!”

like way.
a great many years.
Harvey one day how old he thought it 

was, but says he : “Oh,” says he, T 
dunno,” says he. “It's purty old—old 

as the morallaw, I guess."
“Well,” says I, “why dcu’t some- 

body ever buy the place an live 

there ?”
Says he; “That place baser tale.” 

Continuing, ho said : “The place is 

hunted. Strange sights is beam ; 

strange ssmnds.is.s4n ; strange scenes 
is saw. One "flight aman was goin’ 

by there on foot, when, to his surprise 
an’ horror, lie seen three men ridiu’ by 

on horseback witli no heads on.”
Says I, interrupting him : “Oh, 

you needn’t try tor stuff me. 
wouldn't believe that if I told it ter

ifsays I, interested.
“Wall,” says lie, “you’d er thought 

so if you’d er been there.
There's a legend about that place, 

bcan't there, Than?” put in Mrs 

“Seems to mo I used to hear

ed
m

The
—Cabinet Mak-DLACKA DDER, W. C.

T^er and Repairer.

ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer 
and Far ri er.
fiALDWELL & MURRAY.--------Dry
Ldoods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
LIConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
U Ushers.

j^R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

n ELMORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent. 
Urgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

flODFREY,
Y*Boots and Shoes.

h
Spriggs.
father tell about it ?”

“Yes, ther air,” answered Mr Miles

__“ther air. Many’s er time I’ve
, , fl.|j You wus party This is the title ot a Bfi-page pain-

p,toned ter it to d. You » purty infcrmation, containing “
small when he died, but l vintur ter ^ ^ t|u> ,,ue8Ci0DS an ioquiver would 
say you remember about him tellin bo ,0 aak apout sytems, books,

-■ instruction, salaries of stenographers,
eau just remember about it,” tow to secure positions, etc., etc. It

i. ■ Mr-israrssiK
about what it was like. Did you eve h[)w ,.rom t;,c humblest beginuiugs the 

T porch door flew open full iickcty split hear aboutit, Mr Hyde?” ahe s»id, highest Eucccas has been reached by 
1 and Mrs Spriggs came running out. turning to dad. learning this art at P'^meal study,

“Good land!” says she, “whirl. air “No, I never did,” dad answered ; D "^Toritniographen US com- 

yo’ standin’ out herein the cold fur? “what was it?” I pared with thv success of young
Come in ! Where in the world did you “Yes,” says I, “tell it by all means.” I ^ otj,cr vocation iu life, will be seen

“Don’t you be in scch er hurry, 1 be marvellous and encouraging 
sonny,” says he to me; “there --as a The author of this system was himscl 

V ' i ” a farmer’s boy and leerned the artman tn a hurry once and he Lhile following the plow. The iuform-
Mrs Spriggs thought that was ,lu llt;on gjTV8 i„ this pamphlet will be 

higgist joke she ever heard iu her of intureft and value to every young 
life She nearly died laughing. 1 man (or young woman either) who
.11,L,’. socanv particular joke to it must earn bis own living. The pam- 
üid.it SCO any parucui j j phlct is mailed free to anyone writing
but I thought I wculdnt let on. 1 ^ ^ ^ mentioni„g tho piper m
didn't want to miss hearing that which this article ^appears, 
legend for the sake of a joke, let alone A,Wm8 „ L SCOTT-BROWNE, 

an old one like that. Be.-ides, they- 251 West 14tb St„ New York, N. Y.

«7 “HACKMETACK,” a lasting and
than the ill-will of a dog. So 1 Ju!t frogrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts- 
laid back and roared laughing, tl111 g0id by George V. Rand, 
it fairly raised the roof off of the house.

I tickled him. ___
Says dad: “I’d enjoy hearing it I” 

very muoh.” I <
“Wall," says he, “I dunno! I|j 

tell that story in the night-

( To be Continued.)

All About Shorthand.

It's

Lansworfl

Says l. “Yes, indeed, it’s been 

rather a cold wintry day. But we've 

had 11 remarkable open win tel so lar 

this year, haven't we?”
Before lie had time to answer, the

i
Legal Decisions

Anv poison wl.o takes a paper reg- 
1 U. frnm th “ Post Office—whether dir-

for the payment.
2 If a person orders Ms paper discon

tinued be n.,ist pay up all arrearages, or
the publisher may continnalosem. it until
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken born 
the office or not.

j
1. No sound out of heaven— 

No whisper nor voice— 
She hears not my call 

Where the seraphs rejoi 
She will never come back 

For my sad eyes to see, 
But, ntWher ! dear niuthe 

I’m ha>tening to thee.

L. P—Manufacturer oi

HaA„7dY.?e?Æo9A^Æ;
goods.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
Jj-Clotliing and Gents’ Funushih 
•pTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-tl Jeweller.

IGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal-
" er. Coal always on hand. III! 11

teifcmrea: Rti j Bute Htllit.fully performed. Repairing neatly done, till**» ■* “

r ! my gran’mothcr.
Says he: “It's er fact.’’

Suva I : “Who wus the men ?” 
“Wall,” Bays lie, “I thought you 

knowed somethin’ I Ef you’re a spool- 
of tho boys wliut live in the place 

m ! Don’t yer

men in

—Rose Terry Cuoke. fflGoods
drop down from, anyway ?"

“Oh,” says he, “Ï thought I’d lake 

a little jant over an' sue huw you wus 
gettiu’ on, bein’» it a been quite er 

while since I’ve been out ter see 
Good* evenin’, Mr Hyde,” he

BP-
1STORY.The courts have decided that refus-

irzL-ar-tssy
leaving them lineal led for is Vrxmajacxt 
evidence of intentional fraud.

im
you come from, 1 p'-ty 
know anything at all ? That’s er sure 
sign that ther place is haunted when 

yer sec anything like that !

“Is lhat so ? says I, “I allers 
sidcrcd that was the sign of an early

TÏÏÏÏH
fyo’ ?

said, when he’d got into the kitchen, 

“it’s quite a cold night out.
It was old Nathan Miles, 1 learned 

afterwards, Mrs Spriggs’s brother, who 
had come in in such an unceremonious 

and had taken a chair and 

sat down before the tire. He’d com6 
or three days. Mrs
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art- made r 
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Maker andMURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet
Repairer.
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1 of .all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People s Bank. 
UOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^stationers, Picture Framers; and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sevmg 
Machines.
lrAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
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Express west close at 10.35 ft. m.
Express vast close ,lt"4 m-
Kentvillc close at 7 25 pm.

G go. V. Hand, Post, Master.

spring.”
This, if diïyïîmig, îliadc him the 

lie said if he Indn’l any
av. say it’s better tomanner

HANDOCK HOLLER. madder.
more brains than 1 have he’d make an 

meeting of the

ever out '!I don’t suppose you 
to Handock, wore you ?

don’t know where the 
1 didn’t myself

to stay two 
Spriggs was delighted to see him, and 
as for the rest of us, we enjoyed his 

Dad took iff his long boots

1869. application to the 
County Council for more, sayin’ he 

hadn’t all that the law allowed.
I guess lie learned after ward though 

that I was too many for him.
From this conversation and others

. ;Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. drW. Barbs, AgcnK

.11
never were, jou 
Handock Holler is.

QLKKP, S. R—Importer and dealer till I came out here, ^ut 

^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- t0 horror. Its a = ,
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow» out therc in tho eight# and 1
CHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac- wouynq advise you to go near it 
S„„i,t. you’ve got several good ghost-

U. H.-Wholcsalc and y0„. There’s no know.

ing bow many people have been snatch
ed away there in the dark and «.lent

hours of the night, never to return to
tell what became of them. 0 .

Open from 3 a m. to 2 p. m. 
.Saturday at 12, noon.11 Exp. 

r| Daily
LYÆ.ST ON EARTHcompany.

and put them behind the stove, and 

then putting his feet on tho stove 
beurth, leaned back on his chair and 

which ensued, 1 gradually ascertained toaati„g bis foot. Then
that there was /"in tiling in it that the 

hailed. Tiue, I’d never 
about the place

/
. : I’. M. < Imi-vlies.I 40

time. Yer never know wliut might 

happen. It’s ergainst my principles 
ter toll ghost stories in ther night, 

eespecially when tlie’r 
be too cautious ou er p’int like that !

“That’s er fact !” says dad. “But 
1 guets it won’t make uiue.i difference 

telling it once.”
“No,” says Henry, “we’ll re.-k it fer

2 18
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preftchmeat 11 
a m and 7 p m : Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tn«-idiiy and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seat* free all are welcome, 
will he cared for by

2 68
3 37 commenced a diversion about one 

tiling aud another, dad and Mr Miles 
being the chief participants, ami 

Henry and 1 putting in a word here 
and there to keep up the flow of the 

conversation. In the meantime Mrs 
Spriggs continued her frying pan-cakes, 
and had soon the table all set and

SOAP i I3 65 WALT iACE,
" Retail Grocer.

place was
seen any hantulnvrs

but 1 wasn’t going to keep 

that account

i4 05 true. Yer can’t4 47

inasvTÇ'wnK
Ready -made Clothing, and Gents Fui 
mailings.

5 00 myself,
from believing it 
Perhaps l wasn't a judge, anyway.

had mi n more than halt a

.Strangers6 09
518 I| UshersColin W Uoscok, 

A dbW Barbs
5 29

an innocent sewing6 44 WIISON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfvillc where he tsprepared 

to fill all orders in his line of beam css.

'-Ioilier day there was 
machine agent, who has been out 
around hero for the past week or two 
peddling off sewing maohmes suddenly 

and mysteriously disappeared from
of human vision. Do you know, 

and me aud the ghoat ot 

Holler, I wouldn’t be very 
but that’s the place

L never
dozeu ghosts in my whole life, and 
one of them was in a grave-yard, and 

with uic said it was

6 10
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 

Sabbath
7 30
8 05 D Uosk, Pastor-----Service every

at?, mi p. m Sabbath School at 11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev Crans- J. B. DAVISON, J. 1 •
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER.
Si..™—INSURANCE ABEIT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

supper ready. wuust.
“Well,” says she, as she took up the “Wall,” says Mr Mi.cs, turning ter 

last pau-’cake and put the whole plate" dad, “Lein’s as how you’d 1 ke ter hoar 

lui ou the table, preparatory to us it, Mr Hyde, p’r’aps tl, red he on 

sitting down und partaking of our great harm done in lulling it wuust- 
“I don’t s’posc this is lit too [ wouldn’t tell it ter anybody mV.

It’s lest t-r leave

%
• 'the feller that was 

nothing but a tomb-stone anyway, 
although I noticed that lie was just as 

out of that region as 1

Exp.
doily.

range 
between you Iquick to get 

alter all I6
Handock 
much surprised 
where.he’s brought up.

Handock Holler is an old, antiquated
There’s nothing very terrify^

15 supper,
eat—wliut I’ve gut here,—but you 11 
bave to make the best ul it. M 1 der 

coinin' out l'der tried

F’r’opB I’ll rue it now. 
scch matters erlonc. erspecially in ther 
night-time. Ef yer want ter tell scch 

thill,-a tell ’em in ther day-time, says 
difference

ICHAPTER II.
IA NIOHTI.Y VIKITOtl.

It’s getting on towards several years 
since dad and 1 lir.-t migrated out

'kuown you wus 
to gut somethin good. HOURS Hi9 Cords ïlplace. , .

about it io the daytime. 
wa„,'t for that heap of stones m
fiortt of thb house and the board nailed

front door, you d hardly 
banted. I con-

First i!now .
here to Handock—to glow up sviili -phot's a way
the place, as it wore ; but all the time w,,c]| b1i0'6 „ot something a sliade above j then.”

we’ve been lore l uiwr luard about tbe ordinary—something that kind of. “Yes,” says dad, “on tie wtoe, ___ _________

EFSE HElE'iBEEEBrBfF
pretty poor, that’s a fact—about ,ls ! this, only wc never liev sucli weather 

poor as auytliing you’ve got up io> ; nowa(lay« as we 
quite a wliile ; hut then,” says 1, on | (|0 oncum[1ion 
the whole, 1 think you’re steadily i wHd fur weeks tvrgeth r 
improving." It pleases her and 't 'pln’t git outside the doorandtl.cn rM

come cround strap pin’ eld an’ freeze IHttU 
up everything cround. W hy, it wasn’t mÆ 

' safe ter be out in one uv them air cold M^rx. ■ 

while1 snaps. A feller’d fret»; his hands an' 
ears goin’ from tho house lev the barn.)

■ St .HiHNS CHURCH—Service* :
Sunday in tire month, 11 a m ;
Sundays, i ,, m : the Holy Communrou 
H Rdminintcrvil ou the first .Sunday in 
month. Thu sittings in this church are 
free. For any additionnl services or alter 
stimiR in the above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Rec 
tory. Kentville. Wardens, R. I rat and 
Frank A. Dixon, Wolfvillc.

[t don’t make su mue ishe has of talking i

J !MSSib.
NO

JOHN W. WAW-ACE.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
TARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also

Lira Insurance.
WOLFVILLE

0n over the 
know the place wo* 
r.a8 1 didn’t myself the hrst time I 
P.k-rd the house—the day dad and

I first kne.wPtL Ml.parüüute.niLtteR,.

XVagon. It anybody rtmember that night. I1
•*«-..“SfStfï J iu H-..-,.”,o„,

, JSw,w«aa. of..ar.re,.mtm
tliat duberaomc. B o ,hat time, I tlnnk. It was

to te» about a place l.kc -«J ^ , assurc yuu. Henry,

our hired man, and I had just got the 
milkin’ finished and the chores all done

and had gone into the house to get ,,HAPTER IU
our supper, Idling mighty, glad qur CH AI THlf U .

work was ova with for that night. T.t.,: ratiFN,,.
T, SorJa our housekeeper, waul As we got thfongh «upper, ...... ,

Wilin’ around the house frying pao-1 Mrs Spriggs was cleaning up the thmg ,

■
Lrn Stan 
[will give

I leaves St
Iday, *»d
knnttpoli8i
PC'da»/

lAnnapol'8 

L Railway
And 3 15 p 
|7 46 a ®

Fyarmoutb 
U- evening

I New Eng 
L John f»r 
b at 6 40
r„„pd^’

jious roatt*

111NO
General Agent for Fire and II,anted, but we never

M DalsyrivANrls (R. c )--ltw T
f. 1’.—Maas ll 00 a m the laat Sunday o 
each month.

& N S
’Twus“Like cr bed then.said :

Watches, C Iocs,
and Jewelry the timewi«m you

AIRED - to realize tf. there’» such a thing as

out this way, you 
bettor go out and seethe place,

ne„ R„v YOU yc Jiaw It. 
bridge over Switheré’s brook there i»

Uld, but it’s better than it looks.

Masonic. thing then ter snow 
till you ÈB2

St. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month 61at 7J o’clock p. m..1. w. Caldwell, Secretary. don’t do any harm.BE P

Temperance. -BY-

'J.F.EEEB1N,:WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter'« Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

)
i

Post office.Next door to
^SmallorticlcsSIEVERFEATED.ACADIA I.ODUE, I. O. O T , mccta 

every Saturday evening In Music Hall 
at 730 o'clock.
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